OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Availability of Testing Facilities for Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Kits, item as per National and International Standards in MSME-TC, Okhla New Delhi regarding

Sir,

MSME Testing Centre, Okhla, New Delhi, under the aegis of Small Industry Development Organization, Govt. of India, Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) is a NABL recognized and BIS Certified Testing laboratory. The Testing Centre is meant for Promotion and Development of MSMEs at the same time the office facilitates PSUs, State and Central Government Departments, etc. in testing of their products for quality assurance to set up, expand and modernise them by providing utmost testing facilities based on their existing and future demands to meet their expectations.

We all know presently the World is struggling with Covid-19. The Pandemic has compelled each of us to contribute the best to mankind whereas MSMEs are promised to bring Covid related quality products for domestic and International market. Similarly, taking into account the present situation, MSME Testing Centre Okhla, New Delhi has initiated testing of PPE Kits items related to Covid 19. The specification & details of the items as per related IS/EN, are as below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Name of the item</th>
<th>Standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Single use rubber examination gloves</td>
<td>As per IS: 15354, BS EN 455-1, EN 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Covid, Hospital ICU Bed, Fowler’s</td>
<td>As per IS: 7378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Patient carrying Trolleys, Dressing Trolley, Mayo Trolley(SS) &amp; Crash Cart (Medication Trolley)</td>
<td>As per IS: 4036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Covid 19 Plastic stick having Swab Fiber to collect samples from throat &amp; Nose of patient</td>
<td>As per customer requirements to identify Polyester/Rayon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Electric Sanitizer Machine</td>
<td>IS-302 As per IS test method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anti Covid Formulation (Testing of concentration)</td>
<td>Specific gravity and Flash point test as per customer requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSME Testing Centre, Okhla, New Delhi, finds it satisfactory and a move towards fight against pandemic to serve you the best in testing of aforesaid PPE Kits items related to Covid 19 as per National and International Standards. In the regard, you are requested to apprise about this facilities among association members & avail the benefits/initiation of Government of India. In addition to above, the Centre is pleased to mention that all registered MSMEs can avail 25% discount on testing charges.

Thanking You

1. All President/General Secretary, MSMEs, Associations (As per list Enclosed)
2. Website of MSME-TC Okhla New Delhi

Your’s Faithfully

S. V. Sharma
Director (In charge)
svsharma@dcmsme.gov.in

S. V. Sharma
Director l/c
GOVT. OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF MSME
MSME - TESTING CENTRE
OKHLA, NEW DELHI -110020